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CBARLBS IVES 

AZl Introduction 

SUlUel Charters 

Charlu Ives' 

To the great majority of Americans the I1&I!Ie means 
llOthing. Bowever, this isn't too d1at urb1ng. The 
II&IIII!S of other contemporary compo.ers, Webern, 
Berg, Schoenberg, Bartok, Cowell, Seas10118, Carter, 
Tipplett, Br1tten, mean as little. It 18 disturb
iDs, bovever, that in the American lIIUIIical COIllll\lD
ity the name meana little mre, and that there is 
still little interest - either in hi. muaic or his 
aesthetic attitudes - in one of the strongest 
creative personalities that American society has 
produced. 

It is unfortunate that Charles Ives has had to 
vait 110 long for ~ serioua appreCiation. There 
have been moments of intere.t, even a Pulitzer 
Prize for a .ymphony that had lain in hi. barn 
unplayed for nearly forty yeara, but at the t1.e 
of hi. death, in 1954, there vu still little 
conceru with Ive. and hi • ..aic. Although this 
_ant an early diaappoint.ent to lve., and a con
tinued eu.aperation and .enae of futility at the 
IIII.deal vorld of the America of hi. ~, the 10811, 
in IallY way., baa been p-eater to Alllerica i taelf 
than it _a to Charles ITSS. His muaic ruaiAI, 
and u it i. IIOre and IIOre played it v1ll take jJ;s 
place not only with the greatest American lIIWIiC, 
but with the greatest lIIU.ic that our culture has 
produced. It _s Ives b1JueU vbo vu loat to the 
American c~ty. Be could haft been, and to a 
ff!'lf baa been, a domillant creative force llOt only 
in muaic but in literature and art, a -.xl vbo.e 
independence and integrity .t&nd as the h1&beat 
ideal.. of the creative spirit. 

Ive., because of his 1deal.illll and hi. artistic 
indi vidua.l.i ty, has orten been coa;.red to Walt 
Whitman, and there are s1m1l.arit1 .. between the 
ind:1!'terence or bo.tility with Yh1cb each of 
them YU met during their careera . Bach of them, 
boftver, bad an intenae determ1nation. Whitman, 
in the lut edition of Leave. or Grall, could 
Yr1te, 

". there are nov .everal. editions of L. of G., 
d:1!'terent texts and date., I wi.h to laY that 
I prefer and rec~ this pre.ent one, complete, 
for future printiDs, ~ there aboul4 be any •• 

and ITS. otten yu u &n&r1lY diacouraa-d, but 
eacb of them felt that there YU a Jlle&8ure of 
the American strength in their vork, and that it 
vould f1nally find it. place in the American con
scioUines.. Delpi te their neglect each of them 
d.rev to them a ....u. group that _. concerned with 
their arti.tic expre •• ion and that tried to ex
prell thi. concern to the larger vorld. Whi tIIIan 
bad BlllerlOn and 9Ir1nburne, and Iv.. bad &IlOther 
American compo .. r, Henry Cavell, .. well as 
lIIWIic1a:ll like Robert Scblli tz, licholas SloniJuky, 
and John Kirlqatrick to cbaIIIpion his muaic, and to 
all of them there IlUat go a lenae of appreciation 
for their ettorts. 

Each of UI Ybo has been deeply influenced by ITSs 
has come to b.1.III alJaD.t by cbaDce; .ince the a.l8ic 
i •• eldoII perro~ and hardly taught in the 
.cbool.. There bad been ~ record iDs of Ive. 
for co.p:lHr'. groupl in the early 1930's, but in 
1939 Collab1a Records recorded the Concord Sonata 
and in 1~9, ~ugh the 1ntlwmce of Goddard 
LieberlOn, vice-prel1d.ent of the Nlutervorlts Di
vidon, vbo baa done 10 III1cb to lake Collabie a 
dominant toree in the preaentation of new III1dc in 
America, re-releued it on 33 rpm. It va_ in an 
orange and Yh1te cover, with a .tylized draYing of 
a vo-.n in a 1I1d-19th century co.tume and a ladder 
back cba1r, the t1 tJ.e "Ive.. Sonata JIo. 2. (Con
cord, Male., 1840-1860)." The p1&n1.t __ John 
Jtirlqatrick. For 1OIIIe0ne living in ODe ot the 
toYna or the Cal~orn1& central ft.l.J.ey, u I __ , 
there __ probably DO other va;, to co_ acro •• 
ITes. I __ juat twenty, it __ a bot night in 
Auguat, and I beard the record in a Sacruento Ihop 
that stayed open until late in the even1ng. 1 __ 
.0 .oved by the IllUlic that I bave DeTer torgotten 
the .,ment of fint beariDs it. The next 1IIOrn1ng 
I 'nnt to the largest III1l1c IlIop in tow and en
countered, for the tirst t~, the alaost total. 
ind:1!'terellce to Ive.' __ ic that 11 still typical. 
I bad ul\Ded that I'Ve' YU untall1liar to _ be
caUie of ~ 1De%perience. I found that be __ as 
11 ttle k:Dovn to tbe people working in the Ihop, and 
there 1IIUI a lengthy discUl.ion batore they eTSn 
agreed to try to order the .core for.. Thi., 
allO, .... an ezprellion of 'IIIY 1naxperience with 
-'-rican ccaposers. I kDIIY that the lII1Iic vould 
be too d:1!'ticult for JIll! to play, but I al.so TagUe

ly kzIInr that you supported a compo.er by blqing 
hi. lIII.Iic. I bousht a .core Yh1cb I vould never 
be able to play to .u;pport a cOllpO.er I kzIInr 
1lOth1ng about becauae hi. muaic bad been, for -, 
an overvtlel..lll1tlg ..:>tional experi.llce. I .till 
bave the .core, and the .1JIpler ~s are 111111 
thUllbed, llOt only trc& 'IIIY ettort. to play the 
lIII.Iic, but froID 'IIIY 1I18i.tellCe on carrying the .core 
everyw2lere I 'nnt and play1ng the theme. froID it 
tor ~ne Ybo vould liIten. It __ DOt until 
HveraJ. IIIOnthi later that I tillally __ told, by 
&11 irritated )'OUIIg itudent ot Ropr Se.liona', that 
the laat tbing Ive. I1Hd.ed YU .,11It7; dllCe be YU 

ricb already. 

It 1IU true that Ive., 1Ibo __ .till l1T1l1& at the 
tiae, bad ...sa a great deal of a:lI187, al tbDugh it 
_. DOt until Benry and Sidoey Conl.l.'. .,...thetic 
biotra~ 1IU JNbl,i.bed in 1955 that I le&rned tbat 
be giTeIl Ia1Ch of it ~ a. tut a. he bad -.de it. 
'!hi. in i teel.t 1IU a _wre ot hi. art18'tic 
integrity. Be bad decided during hi. __ 1c 1Itud188 
at y~ in tbe late 1890'. tbat be YOIIld bave DO 
.-uoc ••• MZ'Il1Dc hi. liT1Ds u a ccmr,poHr. '!hi. 11 
a real1u.tion that t~ _. 'to .,.t .war1aan 
creatiTe art1lt., but it 11 JIIrtIapa al.o &11 indica
tion ot hi. -.c:uteM •• that be 1IU aare .ot 1t trca 



the begirmina of his career. There were thell the 
S&IIe altenaativel opeD to him that are Opell to 
AllericlIII artilt today. Be could adapt hil creative 
attitudel to the c_rc1al lIIl8ic vorld, be could 
teacb, or be could throw himleil illto the tU%'Bl)il 
of bobem1all protelt. Each of the alterllBtives hal 
its diI&dV1lD~.. To become part of the cOlllDerc1al 
artlltic world il to 10le allY perlollal creative ill
tegrity, to beCOIIIe part of the academic vorld i. to 
be forced into the Ilecelli t:r of ainta1n1llg all 
academically acceptable artlltic P08ture, &lid to 
become a bobaian il for the artilt to lose hil tiel 
Vi th the .:lIt ~ aspecta of hi. early uperi
ellce. lvel, Yi tbout heli tatioll, chose DOlle of them. 
IIlItead, be Wilt into the buaineal world, begillll1na 
as all ~e clerk aDd fiDally helPina to found 
the lve. aDd M1Tick' rn.uraDce Agellcy, whicb becuae 
a large aDd relpected !lev York firm. Be did bi. 
CCDlp08ina at Il1gbt &lid 011 weekellda, hi. o~ au
diellce hi. fam1ly aDd a fev trielld.. The ettort of 
aintailli.lla the crea ti ve lii' e aDd the bua1lle.. lii'e 
fiDally broke hil health, but he bad twellty :pear. 
to compose, Y1tbout the ll1ghtellt prenure from allY 
directioll to compo.e &II;Yth1l1g that he didll't care to 
cOlllpOlle. AI. though he vas able to work Ollly at 
lcattered D)_lite hi. worb 1nc.lude four lymphol11e., 
a .ympbo1lY of AllleriCall bolida.Y., two orcheltral 
"let.", two ltr1l1g quartets, two u.jor piallO 8ODataa, 
four so_taa for violill &lid piallo, 114 80llgl, &lid a 
IlUIIIber of shorter vorke for piaDo &lid for chulber 
orcheltra. Be bad .uccealtully foulld a way to live 
a. l1li artllt ill the united State.. After the death 
of ArIlold Scboellberg ill Hollywood in 1951, after 
10llg, aDgr)' :pearl of tryillg to .upport h1Iueil by 
teachillg aDd lecturillS, Scboellberg' I Y1dow foUlld 
a 8cribbled DOte UDlIg hie papers. 

There 11 a great He.Il living in thi. COUlltry - a 
compoler. 

Be hal 801ved the problem boY to preserve olle'. 
8&lf aDd to le&rll. 

Be re.polldl to Ilegl1gellce by COllte.-pt. 
Be i. DOt forced to accept praile or blame. 
IU. naa. i. lve •• 

It 11 DOt d1fficult to thillk of other Allericall 
art1lte Ybo have freed tbeaelvel by living a 
life that vas separate from their art. The poet. 
VilliaJDI Carlos W1.l.l1aJDa, all ob.tetric1all, aDd 
Vallace Stevens, all in8urance exec uti Te, COIle ilIl
mediataly to 1Iind, eTell the poet T. S. lU.1ot, vbo 
for au;y ;rean vas Y1 th the PI1blilhillS house of 
Faber aIld Faber. Their 11ve. are in -.rlted COIl-
trut to the early IUicide of a coIlfuBed aDd des
}a1rina Bart Crue or the alcoho11_ of the defeated 
F. Scott Fitqerald. It 11 a ... ure of the failure 
of AlleriCIIII IIOC1ety that it i. UIl&ble to find a role 
for the arti.t ucept to beCClllle a colorful per80Dali t:r 
on the UD1venity lecture circuit, aDd to even vaste 
the t1llle aDd the ettort to com:pla1ll about it 11 to 
lose lollg 1KNr. that could be lpellt .:Ire creatively. 
A kDovleclce of 1ft.' re801ution of thi. 411_ could 
have led to a D)re determ11led aDd .ore reali.tic ef
fort on the part of other AMriclIII arti8t. to .et 
the difficulty vh1ch they face ill beina art1ltll in 
an UD8;y1qlathetiC eociety. 

IU. loll ~ a creative force il .o.t .trollgly felt 
in contur,porary Allericall lIIl8ic. Molt YOUll8 co. 
poNn have retreated to the uIliverl1tie., aDd 
thil i80la1ied at.ctpbere hal left thea Y1th prob
ably the leaat uIlder.t.azId.1ns of the alBic of their 
own lIOCiety of B:AY grou;p of cc.po.er. in hi.tory. 
It hal Ot'tell been aid, in regard to Iftl' -.ic .tudie. at Yale, that wbat be faced vas l1li 

acadea1c ill8utellCe that be davelop hi. alBic in 
the _ directions in which European compo.ers, 
particularly BralIu, were sPina, aDd that he vas 
.ucces.tul .. an artist only b,. tmI%'OOlI1ng the 
l1aitations of his 1t1.ld1... It 11 dilturbina to 
realise that a 70DDa AlleriCIIII COIIiPOler today is 
It ill tauabt tba _ attitudes, o~ the _I 
bave ~ Vebern aDd Schoellberg aIl4 Strartll8lQ' , 
inltMA of lIrahu and Richard Strausl. With this 
philo80ph1cal difficult)' to overco_, which --.z18 

le&.rll1.D8 an aDtioDal ~ froa a alBical 
culture that 1s fore~ to the elqI8r1ences of the 
stlldeDt'l JOUth, the difficulties of beoCllll1llg a 

.I.OIIPONr in AMrica are 1Jliell8if~d to the point 

z 

'Where there ia alJDcat a despair1na futility to IKlst 
AlDeriCall c0lllp08it101l. 

I didll't uIlder.taDd the academic attitude UIltil I 
began tald.1lS lIIIl8ic couraell at the Uu1 verBi t:r of 
Callforl11a at Berkeley a fev years after I bad 
fir.t heard the COIlCOrd SeDate.. I expected that 
Ina vould be taught &I a matter of course, but 
inatead I foUlld that he was b&rdly evell melltiolled. 
The IKlst d1fficul t cour8e I had to take, emotioIl&lly, 
vas a .urvey of COlltemporary composi tiOD taught by a 
)'OUIl8 and talented composer, AIldre¥ IIIbr1e. IUs 
cour.e was carefully organized aDd Ildll.tul.l:r taught, 
but I felt, often, that I couldll't follow what he vas 
try1l1g to say. Be vas allo a aesl1oll8 PI1Pil, and he 
bel1eved, Y1th Se1Sll101ll, that aaic vas emotioDally 
Y1 thout StrollS cultural rela tionlhips • MJllt of the 
courlle discuslled the hilltorical develoJBeDt of moderIl 
music from Wagtler to Richard Strau .. , Mahler, 
IUniem1th, &lid the Ichool of Schoellberg, Y1th IIOme 
IItudy of Bartek &lid Stravill8k;y. Tbere vas alao 80IDe 

lecture tilDe giTell over to the lesser "IlAtionalist" 
composers, UI:lIlS them, ill a lecture on American III.lsic, 
Charles lves. I protested, but after a .:Imellt Imbrie, 
vbo bad &II extended knowledge of Europeall compollers, 
reJarlted that he badIl't eTell beard lvell' lIIWIic. Be 
reJIIelIIbered bearillg a performance of the eecolld .y. 
phollY, a relatively uI1iDterelltina .tOOellt compoBitioll, 
and one or two of the .o_tas for piaDo aDd violill. 
Be bad Ilever heard the Third S~, either of the 
piaDo 8Onataa, the 8OIlgII, the other _jor orche.tral 
vorb like the IVIl'V EDgland Places set or the Bol1da.Ys 
.et, aDd he really wasll't very interested in bear11lS 
them. The coune vh1ch he taught 1& the staDdard 
UIliTerBity coune, &lid his attitude vas the cozrvell
tional ODe of a YOUllg Allll!ricall cCIIIposer, but the atti
tude .till irritates me .. mucb tell year. later as it 
did at the tilDe. 

Durillg the .:IDthB that I ".. ill Imbrie's clu. I vas 
unable to rellOlve the collt'uaioll in 1IIY OVD mini COIl
cerlli.lla Twentieth Celltury lIIWIic, becauae the develop
IIIImt from the cla88ic Itylea of BaydIl aDd MJzart to 
Berg aDd Webern is a very defil11te Olle, aDd it is the 
u.sual uIliversity approacb to "expla1Il" the IIDre dif
ficult twelve-toile composer. by Bhov'1Ils the hi.torical 
developrDellt that lead& to their lllUSic. It vas ollly 
after I bad beell away from the uIliversity for a fev 
year. that I realized where the cont'u.sioll lay. The 
coIlfusioll Ya8 in the f&1lure of the cOIlVelltioIl&lly 
tra11led JlDaic1all to realize that the muaic of this 
extenied hi.torical period i. itseil a IlAtioDal DIIl8ic. 
It i. DOt a uIliveraal or eTeIl l1li illternational lllU8ical 
language. It ill German aaic - Y1th l1li emotional 
UIlity &lid a historical cOlltillU1ty that gives it great 
depth aDd richness - lntt still German lIIl8ic. Billdemith 
is just .. alch a IlAtiollaliat composer as Ives, but 
the American aaic1all, by the lilI1 tatiolll of hill 
trail11l1g, 1& Oitell alJDcllt UIlable to hear ~ 
outside of thill tradition. ITes hiuelt Ya8 tully 
aYII.l"e of the integrity of the AmeriCall lllUSical trad1-
tiOll, eTlll tbough it bad DOt, u;p to his tillie, produced 
a m&jor composer. III hill lIeconi .ympb.ollY he bad beell 
cautioDed to vri te all III1Ch 11lte lIrabu a. pollBible; 
80 to lome extent be pattemed the work 011 BrahmII. A. 
a studellt he yu dltficult, but DOt rebelliou.s. The 
lalt lIOTeIIII!Il t of the lympb.ollY i. dlTaloped as a fugue, 
in the .tyle of lIrabmII, but at the IIII::.ellt vben tbe 
brae. section in BrahmII peal. out a Ge:rm&ll chorale ill 
the lYes ~1lY the trombolle. blare out "ColUJDbia, 
~ Gem Of Tile Oc8&ll.- It was for all AMrican co. 
posen a re80UIId1lIs decJ.aratioll of illdepelldence. 

It il perbap. the failure of AllleriCIIII lIIl8ici&ll8 to 
uIldentalld Ive. which hal led oot only to the lilI1ted 
a1ld1ellCe for American !alBic, but alAo to vbat -.t be 
reprded .. the failure of AmeriCIIII co.poBitioll. What
e'ftl' the theoretical concepts Schoenberg used to Juat1-
~ his tIralve toDe .,..tem be vas It ill work1D8 Yith11l 
the ..,tioDal world of GenaD rollallticiSlll. Even 
Vebam, the .cit "difficult" of hil diaeiplu, co.
posed as a Genan raantic, &lid hil alBic 1& colored 
Vith the _ exprellive emotionali .. that colore 
SchuaDIl aDd lIeethtmlD. Tbe aaic 11 80 di.t1.Dctly 
_tioll&l that it voul.d Slell in itaelt the ollly justifi
cation needed for the attitude that _sic IIIl8t be Da
tiollal ii' it is to have &II emotiollal reality. *-ic 
is a ~ 80 completely ell~ Y1th the lpeech, 
the atti tude I , aDd the eB:ltiona of a people that it 

.JI.- iJIposl1ble to separate a nation's alBic trca 



ita .ociety. "rh1s, hawTer, 11 the· ~1can situation. 
lYes V&B avare ot thil, &lid protelted ap1.nat it, but 
hi. 'VOice vas a loDe ODe. It 1a true that bee&u.ae ot 
our close relat1onah1p with JDlrope, &lid becauae ot the 
ortbodox:;y ot our alA1cal edncatioll, there 1a a deep 
ruponae withill the educated Aaerican to European 
1II.111c, but bov IIII.Ch IDre IDTiJI& would be a cl&asical 
trad1 tion vh1ch had the '--d1.acy &lid the po1paDcy 
ot a direct 1lrfolve.ent Yith the ..,t1oll&l u:pr8SsiOIl 
ot American lUel 

It 111 true that ~ ot these attitudel "re exprell
ed by a DWIIber ot Yr1 ten 111 the 1920' a aDd the 1930' I , 
¥bell there vas IOIII! CODCerD Yi th develop1llg &II AlIIeri
can 1II181c, &lid that the CODCept ot a II&tioll&l aa1c 
18 DOW WJ!aah1ollllble, but vas ita tallure ot the 
concept, or or the compolers' The 1III141c vh1ch tollow
ed Ivu V1I.B so disapPo~t1llg that it made it d1t't1cult 
to maintain that there vas a basi8 tor an AlDer1c&ll 
lIIWIic, but it hasn't been that looe; a period, &lid 
there 111 still promise. It is true that a national 
concept 111 IllUllic can be a DILITOV aDd mislead1llg one, 
but 111 its larger eJII)tional sen.ae it has a strooe; 
validity. In the lILI8ic ot Henry Covell, the )'OWlg 

Roger Seaaion.a, 111 El.l.1ott Carter, vbo Jmey aDd val 
1ntluenced by lYes, 111 Robert Kurka, ~ically dead 
at 37, there is a vitali ty and streoe;th which reflects 
a deepenioe; and meaningt'ul eDl:>tional i nvolvement Yith 
their 80ciety. It i s true that betore there can be 
an expression ot the American emotional m1ll1eu there 
IIIWIt be a aynthesis ot the elements ot AlDerican .oIlS 
aDd language 1IIto an 1ntel..lectually conceived lIIlB1cal 
rra-vork. This is the lIOrk that vas done by 
!t.lssorglky tor the Russian composer aDd by Vaughn 
W1111ama tor the EDsllsh, and it i8 this york vh1ch 
lYes has done tor the American cOlllpOser. It 111 111 
thi. that his loss to the American artiltic world i. 
IIDst disturb1llg. Despite the challeIlS1oe; d1t'ticulty 
ot his compositions, and the aeem1oe; paradox ot their 
traditionali sm and highly personal indi vidual1l1111, there 
is in the lIIusic ot Charles lves the ray I!II.terial tor 
a new aDd vital American mus i c. 

********** * *** 

A Bi Ographical Note 

Charles Ives vas born 111 Danbury, Connecticut, on 
October 20, 1874 . His f ather , George Ives, had led 
the Bri gade Band ot the Fi rst Connecticut Heavy 
Artillery in the Ci vil War, when he vas only seven
teen, and he remained a musician tor much of his lile, 
leading and trainiIlS bands around Danbury. George 
lves vas not a composer, but he vas a tireless ex
per1Jaenter Yith IllUsical sounds, and his son was deep
l y influenced by his independence ot thought. Charles 
recalled, 

••• He had a remarkable talent tor I!lUsic and t or the 
nature ot musi c and sound, and also a philosophy of 
mus i c that vas unusual. Besides start1oe; my mus i c 
lessons vhen I vas five years old, and keepioe; me 
a t i t until he d ied, with the best teach1oe; that a 
boy could have i n Bach and the best of the classi cal 
music, and the study of harmony and counterpoint, he 
above all t his kept my interest, and encouraged open
m1ndedness in all matters that needed it in any YaY. 

For instance , Father thought that I!II.D as a rule did 
not use t he t a cult i e s that the Creator had gi ven 
him hard e nough . I could not have been over ten 
yearz ol d "'he n he would occasionally have us sing 
a tune l ike "S_nee River" in E- f lat vhile he 
accompan i ed us i n t he key of C. This vas to 
stret ch our ears and strenethen our IllUsical minds, 
so that they could l earn to use and translate things 
that might be used and translated in the art of 
J:IUsic IIlOre t han they had been. In t his instance , I 
do not think he had the poss i bili ty of polytonalit y 
i n composition in m1nd, parti cularly; he rather 
vanted to encourage the use of the ears and m1nd to 
think tor themselves and be IIlOre i cdependent ••• 

Ris father not only started him on the piaDo vhen 
he vas f i ve, but he also taught him the violin 
and cornet and took him to one of the band drum
mers for instructions on the snare dntm. At the 
age ot tvel ve the boy vas pl.ayilIg dntm in his 
tather's brass band, at the age ot thirteen he 

became the organ1et ot the W.et Street Cooe;rep.
t10nal Church in n.nbury, and hi. campod tion 
"Hol~ Quick Step· vas tavorably rece1Ted by 
the town pre.a. Vben the 'bcu:Id ~ it on 
Decoration Day, baveYer, he vae too e.barruaed 
to play &D&re dntm, and when they arched by the 
houae pl.ayiDg his cOllp)eition be .~ in the 
'b&c:k:yard pl.ayilIg handball ap1nat the door ot the 
barn. 

In 1894 lYes decided to continue hia ~ical 
atudies at Yale, but ahortly atter he entered 
school his tather died auddenly. Despite his 
!len.ae ot loss be rema1lIed in Ic:laool, and through
out the reet ot his lUe continued to develop 
along ~ ot the lIIlBical l1Dee which hi. 
tather's experiments had opened to him. By the 
tillle he entered Yale he val already writ1llg c:o
poei tions in two or three key. e1JmJ.l. t.aDeoualy, 
&lid be had great d1t'ticulty adju.-t1llg to the 
acadlllllic reltr1ct1oDB ot the lIIWIic 1nstru.ction 
ot the tillle. He cont1mled play1oe; the organ, 
and VII.6 al80 interested in the nev ragtillle lIIuBic 
that he could bear and play Yi tb the tbeatre 
orchestra at the Hyper10n Theatre 111 JeY Haven. 
He vas still cOIIIpOsiIlS, despite the 11lll1tation.a 
ilIIposed on him by !icratio Parker, his inatructor 
111 cOIIIpOdtion. It vas the lecond aympbony written 
under Parker that resolved it.. tup.l tiDal 1IDTe

ment Yith a chorale like treatment ot "Columbia, 
The Gem or The Ocean." The t1ll&l chord ot the 
work is 811 even IIDre det.erlll1D8d ettort to &Baert 
his 1.ndependence. In the midst ot a complex 
develoJment ot coda IIBter1&l there is lNddenly a 
trumpet call, aDd then a reaound1oe;, crallhing last 
chord. Told that he had to end his lID_nt in 
the key in vh1ch it bad begun he ended it Yith a 
r1oe;1oe; chord that included every DOte in the 
chrollBtic ecale except the tonic ot the key. 

Arter his graduation tram Yale in l898 Iyes IIBde 
his decilion to go into the insurance busineu and 
became a clerk tor The Mutual. Lite Insurance Com
pany at a salary ot $5 a week. He became orp.nist 
and choirlllaater at tirst the First Prelbyterian 
Church in Bloomtield, NeY Jersey; then at the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church on Weet 57th Street in 
NeY York. In 1907 he entered 1IIto a partnerllhip 
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vi th a frieDd fiom Mutual, Julian Myrick, to es
tablish their CMl agency, and in 1908 be -=ied 
HanDny Tvitchell, the daugbter of Dr. Joseph A. 
Tvitchell, of Bartrord. Dr. Tvitchell vas Mark 
Twain's closelt rrieDd, as vell &8 a friend of John 
Greenlea1' Whittier and WUJ.iam Dean Howells, and hi. 
daugbter vas to be a strong inrluence on the crea
tive lire of her husband. The ten years between 
1906 and 1916 saw not only the rise of the insur
anee agency to a strong financial poSition, but 
alao molt of lves' large cODIposi tions for orchestra, 
chamber orchestra, and piano. He stUJ. ref'used to 
compromise allY of hiB lII.UIical attitudes, and it vas 
during this period that he met with his most diB
COUl"ll6iIlg re bu!'r s t'l'Om the l' ev IIIUB ic iaDa and con
ductors to whom he .wwd hia muaic. Al thougb his 
lire seemed to be entirely conventional, vith his 
york at the agency and his position as church or
ganist and choir director, the DIIlBic that he wrote 
during this period used polytonality, polyrhythm, 
tone clusters, metrical modulation, microtonality, 
and even twelve-tone rows, not all tonal coloration 
or for effect, but as cOlllilrehellllive and integral 
compositional device.. In this muaic he anticipated 
nearly every technique vh1ch _s to become part of 
the later development of Twentieth Century music. 

The entry of the United States into the first World 
War vas so diaturbiIlg to lves, that he wrote little 
after 1917. In 1918 he had his first serious UJ.
DeSS, and vas lett vith penlBDent d.alage to his heart. 
There vas another burst of creative activity, and in 
the next two years be wrote or put into tinal fom 
most 01' hi. greatelt lenga, but he had becClllle con
cerned vi th a COllllti tutional amendment vh1ch would 
give the people a greater role in their govemment, 
and he vas finally unable to do IIIlre than occ:aeional 
.ketches on his last compolitionll. His long conva
lescence in 1919 gave him the opportunity to prepare 
both the Concord Sonata and the ellsay vh1ch be had 
written to discuss the aonata, "EiBaYs Before A 
Sonata", for publlcation, and he had them privately 
printed for di.tribution to rrieDds and any interest
ed musiciana. It III!IY bave been, too, that his UJ.
DeBS had m.de him realize that he would bave too do 
8C1111et.hing ir he wanted his lII1I8ic to be in some p1.ay
able fOnD in the event that he vas unable to compose 
spin. As lOOn as the sonata had come out he turned 
to his aoDgB and in 1921 publilhed the collection 
ll4 Songs. He vas able to work for a tev IIIlre years, 
retiring troll the agency in 1930, but he vas not 
well enough in his later years to take much part in 
the efforts that were mde by many people, &IIIlIl8 
them Henry Covell, Henry Bel..l.a.mann, the French 
pianilt E. Robert Schmitz, the critic Lawrence 
Gilman, and the young conductor, Nicolas Slonimsky, 
to get a larger heariIlg tor his lIILI8ic. Recognition 
vas slav to come, but in 1~7 he vas awarded the 
Pull tzer Prize tor his Third Symphony, and the year 
earlier he vas elected to the National Institute 01' 
Arts and Letters. He died in New York on May 19, 
1954. 

(This biographicsl sketch is largely taken trom the 
book Charles lves and his MusiC, by Henry and Sidney 
Covell, published by the Oxford University Press, 
Nev York, 1955. It is reco/llllll!rded not only tor its 
invaluable biography of lves, but also tor the 
lengthy discussion and analysi s of his music. ) 

************ 

A Note On The Pianist 

James Sykel is one 01' the -:u group of American 
musicians who bave deTOted much of their careers to 
the difficult, demandiIl8, and otten unheralded work 
of alSllimilatiIl8 aDd performiIl8 the larger works 01' 
the modern repertoire. He baa 10Il8 been associated 
not only vith tbe llUBic or Charle. lve., but with 
the Imlaic of other American composers, &IIIlIl8 them 
Roger Ses'ions, Elliott Carter, Aaron Copland, 
John Cage, and Robert Kurka. He vas a piano student 
of E. Robert Schmitz, the French piaoi,t who .... an 
early admirer of lves and who became tbe pre.ident 
01' Pro-~sica, a group Yhich .pooaored -.ny perfOl'lD
anee. 01' Kldern lmla1c, 1ncludiIl8 the fir.t perton.
&Dce of parts or the lve. Fourth Symphony in 1927. 

Earlier, in 1925, Scllmi tz had performed parts of 
the Concord Sonata in Paris, aDd he passed on to 
his pupils acme or his enthusiasm tor the DlUBic. 
Sykes recalls that Scbm1tz had him play In The 100 
vi thin a tIN months of i tB publication in January, 
1932. Two years later, when JUcolaa Sloo.imaky 
coDducted the orcbestral set Three Places In Nev 
~ in Denver, Sykes played the pi&iio part, and 
even corresponded vith lves about some of the prob
lems of perfo:nance. In 1939 be again had an 
opportunity to be involved with lves as director of 
the ColoradO SpriIlgs Arts Festival. John Kirkpatrick 
had performed the Concord SoDa ta at Tovo Hall in 
January 01' 1939, aDd Sykes vas able to briIl8 him to 
Denver where he ~ the Sonata again as part of 
the Festival program. He remembers that Kirk;latrick, 
duriIl8 one perfol'llllDCe, neglected to come on stage 
With the ,tick that is used in the second movement 
of tbe Sonata, and - very chagrined - had to interrupt 
his pe.rfonlBDce and leave the stage to get it. 

JAMES SYUS 

Photo by ~ Chartere 

Sykes vas not only performing the work of American 
composers duriIl8 this period, but he also took 
classes with Arnold Schoenberg in Calilornia in 1936 
and played the Opus 25 for hill. The next year he vas 
able to sponsor the Schoenberg Feeti val tbat vas held 
in Denver. He vas allociated with Bartok in the late 
'30's, aDd performed his "IlIIproviutions on Hungarian 
Fol.ltsongs." He IIBde his Nev York debut in TCMl Hall 
in 1938. Hia "first" performncea 01' American lII1I8ic 
include the West Coast perfonlBDCea 01' the Seniollll 
let SoData in 1932, the firlt l'Iev York perto;-w.nce 01' 
Elliott Carter's Sonata in 1~6 - introduciIl8 it later 
in Berlin. He alao played John Cage for the first 
time in Latin America, aDd as a choral conductor led 
the tirst European perfonlBDcee 01' Copland's Early 
American Songs. He i. an excellellt pianist, aDd bas, 
as Yell, the advantage 01' large bands, vhich lves' 
IIIIlsic alIIIlst demands, aDd a de~ emotional involve
ment vith the American Bcene, which gives his per
formances a sensitive aDd moving maturity. 

At present Mr. Sykes is a member of the lIIWIic tacul
ty at De.rtm:mth College, aDd his academic backgrouDd . 
includes the bachelors degree trom Princeton and 
the IIBsters degree from the University of Rochester. 
He baa allO taught at Colorado College and at Colgate 
before comiIl8 to Dartzl:)uth in 1953. In 1954 he vas 
the Fulbright protessor at the St&atliche Hochschule 
fur lllBic in Berlin. He baa toured Asi4 for the usa 
and Latin America for the State Department, &8 vell 
as giving regular concerts within the United States. 
At present, in addition to his teachiIl8 aDd perform
iIl8, he is prepariIl8 a publlcation on the contra
puDtal style of the laat compoai tions or Sch\.lllmlIl. 
Although his work on S~ baa taken him to Ger
III&llY on recent trip. he and hi, charm1ng vife C1.ay 
11 ve close to Da.rtm:>uth in HanoTer, Ney BalllpBhire, 
and he ia very active not only in the D1IIical lire 
of the College, but in the l11W11cal lire of the COli
III.Ill1 ty a. _ll. 

************ 



THE SHORTER PIANO PTIX:ES OF CHARLES IVES 

Played by James Sykes. 

SIDE ONE 

Bam 1: THE ANl'I-AIIOLITlONIST RIOTS (1908-1909) 
(The fUll title is The Anti-Abolitionist 
Riots in the 1830's ana 11140's in Boston) 

Band 2: 1N THE INN (1904-1911) 

Band 3: 

SIDE TIIO 

Band 1: 

Bani 2: 

Band 3: 

(The opening section is marked Allegro 
Moderato and introduces In The Inn, the 
opening Allegro Moderato markea-uanoury , 
1902, 8Zld the entire selection used by 
Ives as the second movement of the 
Sonata No. 1 for piano) 

THE VARED AIR vi th PROIZSTS (1914) 
(In part edited by James Sykes from un
published materials in the Ives Collec
tion, Yale School of Music. See program 
notes below . ) 

THREE-PAGE SONATA (Aue;ust, 19(5) 

22 (19l2) 

SOME SOUTHPAW PI'l'CHING (before 19(8) 

Recorded at Hopkins Center, Dartmouth 
College, A~st 28-29, 1963. Recording 
supervised by Samuel Charters; recording 
engineer, Harry Mamlj assistance 8Zld page 
turning by Ann Charters. 

The Anti-Abolitionist Riots, The Varied 
Air nth Protests, 22, and Some SouthJ8Y 
PitchU!& are pretiously unrecorded. Al
though a careful search has been ma.de of 
the manuscript collection in the Yale 
Music Library there seem to be DO other 
short piano pieces, with the possible 
exception of vhat may be the score for 
a second "Protest" group, Yhich presents 
considerable difficulty in tranSCription. 

PROORM! NOTES ON THE SHORTER PIANO PIECES OF CHARLES 
IVES 

by James Sykes 

By 1908 when Edvard MacDowell (b. 1861 ) died 
Charles lves had already vritten his organ Variations 
on a National Byms (America), Symphonies No. 2 ana 
No. 3 with quotations from Stephen Foste= 8Zld gospel 
hymns like Just As I Am Without One Plea and What 
A Friend We Have In Jesus, and much of his Pia:no
Sonata No.1 Yhich quotes the revivalist hymns like 
BriDging In The Sheaves. Neither JoBcDovell nor Ives 
vere chauvinists yet they both sought to render 
versions of the American Gestalt by using nati ve 
materials in a manner ultimately unsystematic 8Zld non
authoritar1&n. That lves achieved a greater flight 
than MacDovell into the imaginati ve vorld of the 
country's t"uture might well have resulted from his 
more native training and his doughty spirit, - a 
spiri t often voiced through the Amer i can's right to 
dissent. Some ot this dissent vas implied when Ives 
used rae-t1JDe pieces as "ray material" and when he 
vrote, in his Essays before a Sonata, "Maybe it is 
better to hope that lIIlSic lII!.y always be a trans
cendental laDguage in the IIIOst extravagant sense." 

The frequent use in Ives's music of quotations from 
current, recognizable tunes, (as compared with Mac 
Dovell's occasional uee of IIIOre archaic ethnic ma
terials) made it possible for Ives to collllmlnicate 
8Zld enhance recognizable emtions to those ~ng 
to listen. It also allowed him opportunity to de
clare his sympathies with those wbo "feel n as con
trasted with those vilose code ce~tered on gentility. 

The question may be asked, ''Does Ives control this 
unique yet universal subject matter witEliliHicient 
technique?" The answer IIWIt be taken within the 
context of lves' musical intention aDd, 11' this is 
heeded, the answer is "yes". ODe ca.n only assume 
his brilliance of insight plus his fertility of 
technical means give him much more s1gn11'icance of 
control over his ideas than his more trad1 tion
minded contemporaries, even those of a ymmger 
generation born in the decade of the '90' s wbo 
retreated to a tranquility after first seeking the 
nl!V techniques. Such retreat1sts forsook stylistiC 
change to try for stylistic constancy but, like 
H1ndem1th aDd Harris - to mention only two - these 
composers tended to lose that signti'icance of con
-_ :-0:" and that higher, DOn-formula self-criticism in 
vilicr. Ives excelled. ~t are the apostrophes to 
''Rollo'' ma.de by lves in his letters aDd glosses 
unless they are appeals to a control.linG agent, a 
higher cri tic within hilnself 1 

Thus the polytonality, the ~yrhythm, the silmll
taneous parry of diatonic anc. chromatic elements, 
and ultimately the pre-Schoenberg1&n 12-tone 
treatment leave far behind lves' younger colleagues 
yho retreated to the security of an outmoded modal
ity, losing thereby their- technical versatility and 
variety in controlling musi cal ideas. In ~act, 
Ives' very pluxalism and non-authoritarian nature 
- added to his passionate intellect - are at the 
very core of his contribution to the contecporary 
vorld. 

************* 

The Anti-Abolitionist Riots in the 1830's aDd 
1840's in Boston vas vritteD in 1908=9 and is 
#9 of a series of 27 Studies, several of yhich 
were left as mere fnl(';lllents or "tak.e-o:ffs". 
Some of Ives' forebears were ardent aboli tion
ists and it has been suggested that the title 
should actually read as Abolitionist Riots. 
Emerson describes such a demonstration when he 
says, "It is good to knmI of (Bronson) Alcott, 
the benign idealist, that when the Rev. Thomas 
Hentworth Higginson heading the rush on the 
United States Court House in Boston to rescue 
a t'ugiti ve slave, looked back for his follow
ing at the courtroom door, only the apostolic 
philosopher vas there, cane in hand. " 

Here within a rud1JDentery Bogen foI'lL occurs a 
dissone.nt harmonic schelJe utilizing intervals 
of the minor 9th and chords built frOD intervc.1s 
of the 4th. Althou,;h written generally without 
-Dar lines, the middle section with ostinato 
left-hand falls into eroups of three bars. 
Appendee to the manuscript is a rubric, apJ8-
rently freely aSSOCiated with the piece, '~ 
Keaton COl!leS down 8Zld sings Yhiskey but tenor -
'Tis the nit;ht before Xmas. Waverly Place. 1911. " 

Allegro moderato - "In the Inn". This compositior. 
appears ~n i ts fore recorded here in Ives First 
Sonata. Hoyever, i t is a ragtime piece em;loy:'nc, 
as Ive s once put it, "the rhythm (sic) of the gos
pel furiously." E .R. Scbmi tz te stifie s that yben 
be first knev Ives in 1924 or 1925 the latter 
could act out cooplex polyrhythms with Virtuosic 
accuracy by simultaneous use of arcs, legs, and 
even head. Such physical coordination can in pa::-t 
account for the composer's ability to "sit in" on 
rae;tilne b8Zlds in his earlier years. 

As in a preponderant part of lves ou"';put, there 
are quotes of vell-knovn tunes, mo~: recognizedly 
here the revival hymn Bringing in the Sheaves, but 
also including I Hear Thy Welcome Voice aDd HappY 
E!l. Another, the third of the five COYel!leDts of 
the Sonata is constructed around the hymJ: t1.Ule, 
''What a Friend We Have in Jesus". 

As to the date of the Sonata movement - on a later 
copy is witten the date, presumably a recollection 
by Ives of the date of writing, "Tb.anksgiv1!l.; Day 
1904 • " The section of the movement entitled "In 
the Inn" vas noted by Ives as "one of 9 ragt1JDe 

_pieces ... " and vas originally for small theatre 



orchestra of Piano, IV, clar cornet and trombine 
or lower or middle Sax and Drum (B and Snare)." 
And he adds, " ••• if plJIyed fast some of DOtes and 
reaches my be omitted ••• " The published version 

(1932) subtitled "Pot:;:ourri" and con&tituting the 
second movement of Set for Theatre Orchestra is 
scored for clarillet, bassoon ( or baritone sa.xopholle), 
timpani, pi&no, violin, viola and cello. 

On the last PB8e of the manuscript under the Chorus 
Ives v.r1tes "(note) The Chorus is an impromtu affair 
- 2nd and 4th measures may be varied each time as 
suggested below." And even in the other cea&ures 
the L.R. may change the "Shirts" ad lib. The last 
meaaure may be extended. in silll1lar lIIBJlIler. Such 
changes effected. by the performer prefaces the so
called "aleatory" or chance elements of composition 
introduced 1 after the middle of the twentieth century. 

The Varied llr with Protests combines an unpublished 
theme and variation CUlled from the lves Collection 
of Muaic Manuscripts at the Library of the Yale 
School of ~sic with a series of three abort Protests 
(published by Nev Iohl.sic edition, 1947). The theme is 
nicknamed. "the old stone wall" by Ives and he DOtes 
in the margin, "First plJIy 'line' of rocks alone 3 
oct. apart." Written about 1914 the theme, using as 
it does all twelve notes of the chromtic scale, 
is an early example of free "twelve-tone technique", 
formulated nine years later (1923-24) in stricter 
terms by Yr1ters of the Schoenberg school in Vienna. 
The first variation is fashioned from a concept of 
"ellBnCipated dissonance" using no simple triadic 
structures but clearly as with the Viennese so-called 
"atonal" writers of the 1910-20 period, still allied 
yith considerations of tonality. Note the rise of 
the fourth to open the melody rooted to a tonic E, 
the note on Yhich the celody ends. The rellBinder of 
the "Stone Wall" is DOtated in such a way that it may 
be retained in the general range of the stave. 
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"Spatial time" considerations 80 stressed in Schoen
bergiall doctrine are here a8 yet not treated in 
strict, systematic but rather in a more empirical -
shall ve say "American"1 - way. It 1B also to be 
noted. that the melody moves to a "dominant" omitted 
in the first II notes of the "wall" (actually the 
"dominant" is a tritone bb above the tonic e). In 
the rellBi n1ng 5 pitch changes of the "wall" there' 
occur three other twelve tone arTB..Dgements, dif'fer
ing from the first and from each other. (Note 
conjunct attachme~t tones of Series I-II and Series 
II-III respectively.) In each arTB..Dgement the bb 
( "dominant"), notable at first by its absence moves 
progressively closer to the final note of the 
series of 12 (thus occurs 7th of 12, 8th of 12, 
9th of 12 notes in the respective series il, III 
and IV ) . lves also anti cipated Schoenbergian usage 
by having all notes read as "natural" unless 
specifically marked othervise. 

It is probable that Ives considered adding to the 
number of variations, although that i s not establish
ed as fact. In any case the Protests (constituting 
here Variations II, In and IV in 111:f editing ) are 
also bu1J.t in SUDdral on the SaDe set of twelve-tone 
arrangements fo i n the wall. Only occasionally -
and somewhat in Schoenberg's manner of his Op. 24 
- are notes of the arrangement displaced. Variation 
il (Protest I) in the L.R. mirrors the R.R. version 
of the "wall", but even here lves reserves the 
right to decision by ear, as bar 6 where a literal 
inversion would produce a L.R. Fb , not ti , 1/16 note. 

Variation III (Protest II) is a chorale bev1ng to the 
12-tone wall. lves toward. the end 1naerts a "gag" 
by .0UDding a Ro.sini-like C major cadence, labeling 
it fffffffffff aDd desigDating it, "AP}ll.a\l4e (DOD
protest)"l In fact there are verbal notes v.r1tten 
throughout the work as during the original announce-

" ~ 

ment of the theme he states, "The old stone Wt.:lJ. 
areund the orchard, DOne of those stone eggs are 
of the same size. In V&r1ation I he hyperbolically 
directs, "The Stone Wall ( ink line ) fN'fff and the 
other notes pppppp - things and sounds seen and heard 
clear from the Mr. " 

Other glosses can be deciphered in the margin of 
Protest II (chorale) as: "All right ladies (m &: 1) 
I'll play through the skyline We st Root Mt. again 
and har1mlnize it nice and proper, the nice way 
you like - though it would go &: (1) suit us very 
vell! Rollol But this nice section, Rollo, al
eo at any other (?) Prof. of Mus even 'Nal ter 
Damrosch, Josy Roft'man, Tosscha nic;y JDBd as (1) 
cuckoo, &: alJ!I:>st all celebrated opera singers or 
perhaps even all the Ph1la conductors, ought to 
(1) know &: play this variation (?)" ••• and f'urther, 
" •• G (rit.) A (nd ) D (agger) gets llBd at and 
"(at the inter:;:olated presto possi ble part), 
"starts to throw things at them again - he ought 
to be polite for he will not be engaged and paid at 
the next nice afternoon TEA concert." 

Variation IV (Protest III ) treats the tvelve note 
"wall" as a canon at the 5th belovo 

The Three Page Sonata occupies ten sides of pages 
i n its printed version edited by Renry Covell, 
but is written by the composer on three sides in 
the manuscript. In the llBIlUscript also is con
tained a repeat of the first 2 1/2 systems and 
at the repeat sign Ives cOI:llDents drily, "back to 
1st Theme - all nice Sonatas must have 1st TheIle". 
A1 thtJugh duration of this work is not extended, 
it !!lai ntains, as in 19th Century one-l:rJvement 
sonata types, the elements and moods of the mul.ti
covement classical sonata with a sequence of d.e
clamatory, slov expressive, scherzo-like, and 
clangorous elements. 

The occurrence of the tune of the Westmin&ter 
Chimes in the "slow" secti on and the alternation 
of clangorous mas wi th athletic, ragtime figura
tions can be easily identifi ed. 

At the bottom of the seventh side of the pages of 
the published version occurs a satiric comment 
in lves' handwriting, ''Now class it is right to 
return to 1st theme " . By like token a handwritten 
note at the end of the work DOt only remarks, "End 
of 3 PB8e Sons ta Fine at Saranac Lake, N.Y. wi th 
Dave, Aug. '05" but also carried the joshing of 
academ1sm f'urther by writing over the last chord, 
"Doh! Chord Right Tonick: Good N I Shirt". 

"22", at first an enigcatic title, turns out to be 
+~ of the pro j ected 27 Studi es whose #9 was the 
Anti -Abolitionist Ri ots. The f on " is an A:i.A with 
coda derived f rom a fragment of B ending with one 
of A "as a remark after the row: " Then as if ad
dressing an alter ~ Ive s adds to the manuscript 
''Etude (or Study or Upper-cut ) or vhat - Roll01" 
Rollo appears as a critic - , ''Rare '' - like in
dividual i n this and several other carginal ~tes 
of Ives. Si gnii'icant in the B (I:liddle ) section of 
this short study is the f i guration lasting 31 notes 
in the 4 framework compri sing an "atomic" motion of 
16 notes. lience, each of the three statements of 
the 31 note figuration , llXlving an octave lover at 
each repetition, i s accented d ifferently as the 
figuration crosses the bar line. 

Some South-Pay Pi tching (19081) is a shov-piece 
f or the left h8nd but the symboli sm of the ball 
game is maintained even up to the last bar vI)ere 
lves writes fancii'ully over the final chord, 
"after a 2nd thought look for boy i n front row!" 
The piece 'Was numbered #21 of the 27 studies men
tioned above and it has an obvious quote (near 
beginning and near end) of Stephen Foster's 
Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ground. The latter pre
sUllBbly has only mus i cal, not literary signi ficance. 
Notable in structure is the t..""aIlsi tion from a 
passage having "atomic" note values of 16' s to one 
with triplet 8's, vbere one triplet 8 has same 
duration as a single foregoing 16. Thus, the fore
going 4 bar lasts one third longer in clock tilDe 



than tbe ensuill8 bars with triplet 8's. 
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LETrER WRITrEN DURING TRIP BY MR. AND MRS. IVES 
TO LONDON IN 1938 

'.1 

Ives met the French-American pianist, E. Robert 
Schmitz (1889-1949) before 1925, the year in 
vhich Schmitz performed in Paris the first 
public European performance of allY of the com
poser's work. The two had met before that to 
discuss a DBtter of insurance, only to discover 
their mutual interest in new lIIIlSic. Ives became 
a financial contributor to Sc:hm1 tz' lDWIical pro
jects such as summer lllUBic classes Yhile Schmitz 
served on the Board of EDdorllen of the !ley 
Musical Quarterly, a publication supported by the 
composer and founded by Henry Covell. 
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